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.vWit;?aftaieM aw Mrajsaa. Maaeaeaaa taWews mtiiwi ' : 'siaaa a a 4rrKx.o, TJIRfifi DOLLARS A TARw atics ,

propertuHi ol one benOr! buahtls to ;:,
'

NEW JERSEY.
The Constkatton ef New-Jers- ey ha

been recently amended by:; Convention
t,1i for the purpose. The follow- -

tellUuf tha following j In; tl rioceaeiotf": .:
the young jnea between h age of IS, and
SH, carried banper whh th. inscription

Cstmrre. Whiz WE en. at JUwt! . .

ere, andaubseqoentlylullowMUtfliiaie with
a liberal application f of '.JlabVi; mari'''!.
Laat Fall the field thus nrepaf ejl wa iowcdJ
in wheat, and nas lustretarnea erM ot Iing provisions arelound.ln lh dew Con- -.

.. Mstitution: - ine very oesiouintv. Mersirtn? Litur.uenjviiu
'The credit.of lb State. tb&tl-Of-

ll Jauito4o- - the' crTho;.Hl rtW itnred
band ttyeettger beyi dad pon their tn:neiwiw wall, our tira. Apdn Isrg -

company of little J!wf Jblithtuand .y-- r ;

marched boliffy onward lender, the inscrip- -' ' '

1 t 4' look at Naif England,
rand . change has takeft- - ptdce.
iJt'rOi 1 of Pfigtims wha Vm7tT
peopb sgpThey-kne- w

were i.r hmeof wbo,drirea Jrowabair

is"'" onseMecutort n Jl ..latiai
l4t. ling tobe.more at libwtyV' ryw
JioJ : their own manner, they am' iked
for .unerica thea ji howUnv,4der
bC ; .,

' - ' .;
'

1

i.t'nst your eye ovettha old B(tyr5tate;
a ud see how bar more then bjeven hon-Artf- t-

thjsttaand. peoole bev ; ioered-i- t
bvkh. bouses, railroads, factories and culli

iioo hoiu on, jvigs oqqjjvis gTow;, ,,r
up I he down east boys are jcotdid , no ' .

r vtDfstagfft

directly, or indirectly, loaned to anj

'The legislature shall not, in any man-ne- r,

create any debfe or debts, liability or
liabilities, of the State, which shall singly,
or in fbe abrogate with any, previous
debts or liabilities, at .any time exceed one
hundred thousand dollar, except for pur-
poses of war, or to repel hrvasion, or to
suppress insurrection, unless the same
shall be authorized by a law for some

- --

H .ov"..i. .... . . t.

We gjv this morning" i fctlerl front on
or the KintoraoIUM New .York Exorow. '
wrlttent frorii near thi, city during hi '"

recenUsoidurn here. It contains Jmuch. of ''JsraUott. All the. wonders of-t-
bia State

rirty"8 rom th ' ,andink' ' Flymoath
jingle object or k,work, to be distinctly

II specified tbereuwwbich law shall pro

thegodilsenae-whic- h ..marks the .views, of
the author. Mi. Crooks delivered a oeeeh
at th Club Jlouse a fw daysince, whtnb
shewed thai he had not. been an 'indifferent
observer of Virginia, affairs and Virginia .In
TCrcui4 - teiia uie imm oioui-tan- ui

hereabouts, They- - aliord , a wid openin
fo )nOuinoas aha kilful cultivators o( lb i ;

soil. --' In agriculture, manufactures tbci. 1
. r l i t ....f . . . ... . .
a neiu ner ior,a large iJunuiauen.

...- v: v--,v"

ComniBoieated to th New York X'ibuna
A REVOLUTlONARYEMINiav
CENCETHI? FAlTUFpUDOO..,
niL at Vicl.ir- - Cmvno cnnal Ner

York. June 24th. 1844, Mr Mary XJregg.
agaa 8? years , 1 months and 33 dayel hf
deceased was a member of th Presbyterian - '

murca tot more tuan uty yeam. and at-w-ay

adorned her profeaaion by a lit d. i
iLiTii irm m.i in riiiiuiianui i mmn nsiiiiir.Ut. - !.:.- ' a.-J- La c --.- --t

.'
wwjmm uvptlTCU m tV IIHtUIN I1III FfW

vyvwut iiisv pii ihc K va g w tw

brighter 4ind brighter. Until he Cell aslaeep ;
in Jesus, without t atragln or'f groan.!.;

Mar? Gregg 'waa the widow ofCantain
Jitmc Qrecr of dt Rvolvtioniof'Vbont"'
I will giva a abort a'ceount taken from .her
own word. - Being a prp iWssionaf man fn
ino etty or Asny and having rmpaited
M healmpy close attentioii to atudy, M 7

physician advised bim tooin the; army," irj .. i .

ftrdejf to" regain his health. ' lie accordingly v
tlk a Captain' commission.Viih a heart
full or patriotism and love of hi country' h
orved with bonor tofiimself and osefulnes "

fe'ri.-Vaontr- yff if fHSThne Voty-

Stanwick, on th ffohnwk - rlvej .he wa I .

sho1ttmahawkd and tcaf ped, alt of which,
hesurslved, and again revnming his word;
fotfht for liberty untir pear Ws pilaim-i:.- ,

fit A ahort aecoont jpf hi being scalped ' ,

.w published in tn". American Prceptof
aa4eibae4-rbTl-
The circumstances were a follows? Leaving
the Fort Bae morning with' hi) servsn w ",
fwhos nam was Madison, they followed ..
tit Indiaa-trai- l fo enne-tttre- e anarter of

"f partwta effort among , his - friends,
and he will be beaten.?- - HENRY CLAY,
apd thenoble FaetiKOHirrstcN sre tlte
favoriieelof this nrood Whir common wealths
am tonnem, and the great and glorious
psMuunwa tney eherwt aol tipftfflil aslndl
pcasable ts the pnblie weal ml gfory-- of
weir country,, wilt they heartily and enihn--
laancaiijr raiiy-- m november, aa around

the gallant standard-beare- rs of their country's
renown.

MtmphU Eagft.
LETfEtt UtOM S--

S. PRKNTISS
Ve find the following manly and ehar-acferist-

fetier.iH the Vicksbur Whig,
ft sufSoienllv exnlairw iuu-If- .

to the Editor of the Vicltsbtirg Whig: ." Dear sir. I h with aitrnrta sari 1 niA.
fificatioo Seen it reported in several public
prinU"1, thatl had withdrawn from the sup-
port of Mr Clay, bp account of hi Qourse
In. relation "to annexation of Texas. It is
not with a view of obtru ling mv humble
o aien tipoa the public, nor for the fashion

bla purpose of defining my position on the
Texas qnestion, that I asWthe favor of a
very small spac6 in your columns, but for
the purpose of telieving myself from the .V
toquy jf the report alluded to.' and of asser
ting that it is unfounded! ind untrue in eye-f-y

partimlai ' "

.
i

i look upon th'tvRTef eafise as fir "mere
Important than the Texas question, and
wouia ramer see mat causa umiuphant, anu
Mr. Clay elected, than to Witness 'the an- -

nexatTbii tblbe TTnTteJ State of all. tlie ter--

ritorr between here anTlagpriJat '

lieve the qnestion of lunexation, sis now
presented, to oe a mere patty qnnrtion,
hrooght TorWard expressly to operate upon
the Presidential election, and that it ought
not to hive the slightest influence upon the
course or action of ymember otihft-Wh-

if

party 'indeed, the ground taken upon it
Mvthi flusrter. that ihose who snnport Mr.
Clay are unfavorable to the southern insti-
tutions and opposed to Southern interests, Is
a insetting itls talaevurid thmitd arousS
an honest iodignation in the breast Ofev.
ryW "

I am proad of ihe Whtgnsrty and Its no
ble leader; they are worthy of each tfjier.
and of . the glorioas triumph th.nl va walla
mem botltr 1 Would rather rot ; for
Henry Clay for tb 3 Presidency than a--,

ny man bow ..living, and most esraradly
shall I do o in November next,- - nnleu jn
the meantime -- be turn IeoF oeo. tAnd
but for the' pressor f my privste Busi-
ness; rwouluVnnt hesitate to devote th time
between now and Hie election in persuading
other u do 'jkewise. 1 have rut deserted
the Whig cause in the times of it 'adver
sity, and certainly shall not do so upon the
eye of victory. r .

,. : '. .!In conclusion, I will say if ever I join
the Monndns, I shall attach myself to Joe
.Smith, the. founder' of th sect, and not to
en of hi rival disciples. And should I av-
er turn Loco Foeo on the question . of the
Immediate annexation of Texas, : I will sup-
port John Tyler, rfotJsme K. Polk-- - .

Very respectfully. .S. S. PRENTISS.- -

TEXAS THtJ NORTH ANDSOUt(t
The advocates of ' 'immediate .annexa

tion at the North do not by any means use I

iebiaessuit h raaAnlaH Km TV.. -. Iure, mi ii,n aic tuitcu v ajr. UlCii flMJ at
the Sou tli We have heretofore quoted a
paragraph from the Report, prepared by, Mr
unaries Jareii ingersoii, a bocoloco member
of (he last Congress from Pennsylvania, in
favor of the .measure, shoving, that if Txhs
be ainexed, it will curtail instead of extend
ing the "empire ol . slavery,", and diminish
instead of increasing the relative power of
the nave state in the national councils.
He tell n that not more than one slave
State can be formed of that territory if it he
annexed to the lpion, while there wHl be
at least Three noh slaveholding States. If
this' be true, why should the Souili be a
extremly Solicitous to ' bring Texas into the.
Union? Is she not already weak enough.
that she desires to sdopt t . measure which .

will' augment the' already preponderating
power of "tfon

The Augusta (Maine Age takes a similir
view, and bases upon it an appeal to the
jUbolilionitti to com into the support of
annexation, because of its tendency to ad
vanee ttfeir viewa! ' - -

Arguments lika these, bewever, are never
heard at the South. Upon the Texas ques
tion, ss well as upon the Tariff, th toeefoco
party hohls wo distinct sets of opinion
one for th Northern, and the Hber for
Southern ears,

Th Nauvoo trouble are drawinrr .to
close. At Ibe laat, accounts the Governor
of Illinois bad made a demand ofJoe Smith
;o, surwnder.lbe stnte.aiTOSf srhe-..su- b

muisionlof the Prophet to the civil author-kic- ,

hul.be wenjd do neither,: jAn,-e- x

press subsequently arrived from Nau voo. a
saying that h had fled nut thi was of--
terw ws eontradioted, and the men en
gaged in destroying th printing pres at
Nanreo, nay ftyen tliemsel ws up to the
officer and

.i.
that.. ..

Joe. with bis
.

worthy- cc--
imates, win ao um am the next mornu

ing 7 ,' . - .'-

MURDEB OF JOE SMITH. . C
Th Lonis villa Jonrnal of Tuesday la.

ay "We learn this morning, by paadfent
gers en ttie iiOuis fUiUippe, tbst Joe Smitb,
hi brother, Hirata Smith, and another
leading Mormon. Col' .were mur
dered in prison the other day at Carthage J

li- - - T. . ... t. II. I
lUiqois. nag. seven or eigoi oune.
bole in bim, . The murderer were un of
known. - Th dead bodies wet ikn to n

Nauyoo. Tbi is authentic."

M R CLAYif-- J

-- A; oTeptmdenl,!SoCrihe .New .York
Courier and Eaauirer. wntiine-- from Lex

I ISilO. "Lder Jtf of Jon.2!ays:
"i nave seen Mr. Clay every day for the
lost week; he is in fine health and good
spirits. On day I saw him at .the bar,
engaged in jjumuortanLlAw caae. and ea
that occasion he .dteplayed a much
watchfulness to guard the intereit of his
client as though he had just commenced, the
prastice, the law', s

"
.

HORNED FRQGS!
A corfesrjbndenr-- the.K. X' Journal of

Commerce, .lyiTUn from , Daton Rogue,
Louisiana, famishes the following descrip
tion of a very earbju reptile which ia fdbnd

in -
.icxast i -

I have had an onoortuuitv'of vie wine- - some
very remi table specimens of Natural Hi
torr at this pisce, via ": three or fo"urjHor-ne-

Frg.v - They wete aent aa ' a present
frontPeass to'a sugar Planter In thi neigh-horhoo- d.

TlieV abound in the Sulh-W.M- t-

ern part of Louisiana, and are very plenty
in re,xaA-- Weljeiiev their existence was
first mad known to the publtc ty XU. Jef-
ferson. The are rertntnly the- - most curi- -
tfn creatoire of Itiejf Ws"nfyeyeriBVM
beheld. 'Tbehr form diffets wholly from
that of the toad. Their bndiaa ere flat and
oval Shaped, lern'matinj in , ahort: tall nf aa
inch" t mdv leqth. Tl broadeet.'-part- ,

of their body is near tlie centre,' which is
from two to twttihdflial rnctieltroad,
tapering in the rev Id the

.
tail and in front

into a short and meeM neck, onl whicli A
1 . A lL tt . ' I 1

Instesd of havine-- .twhorrl-Tr- h rei
has arn5liy tout, via.Vtwaslwrp, hard, dark,
smooth- - horns, projecting from lh top of
the head backwards and from a half to tbree
crearter' ofan inch long, tertnthating ie quite
snarp -- poinu. uenind and- - underneath
tbe- - w horns are two gmallef arid slmilsr
shaped horn shoohpg out from " tiie back
artd. tup ot M. Jiead. and' standing father

Lai an angel ith the stile ofiha liead While
lu larger pair project upwards ana back
ward g to a line wiia th body. The color
of the back- - ia that of m dark rokMjf drab
stuqijptuvrw,: lWO..T0a -- r...e;altt.-tediUsh.

brown potS;wUh a. wliitish vin Th , the
ceo.tif ,4vlaid of this ring js a dark pot,
iivnairnranMe ation;aMntcKiy..noni
ofapicuKr This spoi and snicuhe num-
bey tlireetfonrt JMoinJnvael-eK-o- f

mecenir ot ute jacK from near the- - head
in a Una with the body to (lie latL t They
are largest at the centre of the body, and grow
less towards the tail and head. . A white
streak, or small white lins, passes aldbg the
centre of the back from the middle 'at th
bead back wards to th end-o- f the Jajl. , ,
t eanoqsjtyrs M Ibe - bed
wijlhsmairjTMlik spicula Beneath, th
tlvoaf bnd wfkiUl under parV of the bndy,
tiiyjara,oraSrelrowhih white color. Th
sjiars ftl'c pf br flat oral bodies are stdi
dw.wthttjlmiif..B .Cringe 4f wliite short
spiulisV wbicht Continue in tfue crea
thtf hoiiy, beneath emtio, fron

wunkf I
1lie Wind legs are small and double iointed
Wrroinnting in sharp toe, Th front limb
wtvjmn juinieu Mummsung in, teei resenv
ktr iL.. ri(.. e ' -- I"(nij mv.! ui viovviuiuuu irua. ne n m os

and especially tlios In the rear,
miniature likeness ef thos of tlo Alliga

. These uogs are all alive, and are kept in
an open' wire cage. They. are. perfectly
harmless. They may be taken out and
handled, seeming in no wise disturbed or di
mayed with ffia familiar treajmenf. ff, put
uown on ine pavement they wtn elevate
their heads, aise "the; front if "their bodi.
(in their front legs, snd put off in a amatt
continuous run. after the fashion of a lizard
never leaping like, the common frog. . v

While ruuning, they can b easily picked
P liCifUlttbeir fpeedJ..i --not wry-rapi- d.

Tbey leem to me to be a cariou ammil.
eeeupying V1ink' In' wauWyyeeii ..the
I rog and the alligator and the lizard tribe.
I do not, however, aensider thfem capaljd of
!!: l. I ...,' i. f T
qtial prmrir-)-y be called Poaciipin Frogs, its
llorned Frogs. Although they fisve two
horns at the bcadbigger than all lli.rest
j et others re found, small and short, Sent
tered abotrt nil over the" back and aidev 1

tried hard to get on as specimen V bring
with roe to Ne "YorbV but could tim. as
they wet m th hahdef the Consignee if
a"8ngr ' Plahteri and thd 'owner reaided a
some ,srx or eight' miles "In the cdun-- 1

assess?

x!s one of the Ewtern town In me Stale
meeting of th I.ocoftwo party wssifalled

by handbills posted at (he fl'irnors of (he
street beaded- - Ittfarge 'letter,, Young
Hickory i' ThelmeeHnf wa "nbl e rv
fully attended, and on inquiringiof the lea
der the next morning a to the cause, they
were astonished fo find a general! eomplsint
ui wiin, i nuuiut i, njf uiuo i yoe see
th bill posted about 4h streets headed
Young. Hickory l' ., Why, 7e, indeed

wesawilhose bills everv Where hut we
thought they wre fconeHiin.

- ; TBangof (M.) Cour.-- 1 s

1 ,':
CHIPS OF THE OLD BLOCK.

. Th Bangor Courier says thai th Whigs
Blue Hill, Me, celebrated the Fouth in

a sty U nd among other incident , worth

.

and enriched will require lUUitnawsumMon
at eutlay for ytafc to " co: i

f atifl lo Ouf
meantime wiU yield a liber I aiuiuai rctnra

.1 . . .... ...u mcaagacioDS owner, y

1t is a singular fact, that w t' glocofocS,

party are cominually char ihe whfts
with being the British." i1,:'leading men TnHhis and b ' '

states, were mot prominent ' t
opposed to MAUlSOIN whr "Td : pPB

Congress to declare Wsr 'f t ? Britarofl
in defence of "FREE41
SAH-OR- RIGtlTS" a
clared that End and was "file ark of ourr
Religion," and that .U. waa-iu,,,iif-

cf?

moral and religious people to nj?ireat.vic.
tonea obtained, over her,? , whilst , at the
same time-sh- e wes stirrinir ur the savare
tribes to the murder of defenceless peopTeJ

on the frontiers! HENRY CLAY it was
who stood beside M ADlSOJf ,and by his
eloquence io Councils of )he Nation,

the slumbering fdor. of his country-
men, and urged them on to deads of noble dar-

ing, which gild the paices ofour country's bis-tor- y

duringjhat eventful perioil Where
wereilie rejiers jpf Mx..Clay. .ind Jha-whi-

alt thaT timet Cast your eyes arounn
and single out the leading members of the
locofoco puty, and n will be found th
those who are now so nntvaliant in tie
nouncinjr the "Urilish Wlnjrs, those
who are now so loudlr urging the
tinn of Texas, at the risk of dishonor, and
of entailing an unjust Yar.upon the country
anu who scoui .me w.niirs ir uteir npiKwi- -

,lSJL.thereto as her enemies, were then
found in the ranks of the "FhTA CE PA R- -

Ty," opposed to denjocratic .AladUoa ..aud
the War, as they are now opposed to bis
njhthaad man, that fre Df mcrstt If pN- -

KY'CUVY. Iook round, old brotliet
Demoeartav and judge Jbr rmiTBckfiairand
determine if we speak not tha truth!. ook
at alt those who have hold the offices, hon
ors and emoluments, in thecouirol of the
loco partv, since the iormation thereof, and
almost without exception they will be found
to base been Peace Party ra .Wart
and the War Party in Peace-- " . v :

AQwicanJfhlg.

1 A GOOH.EEASO::i
A few daya since, . a jG.rand Juyy . ou

South ignpred a bilTjgaioai a huge .uegro,
Ibf stealing chickens, and before discharging
him from cuntody, the Jndge bade him stand
reprimand; he concluded as follows:

'You may' go now, John, (shaking bis
finger at him.) let me warn you neve" to
appear here again." .... -

John; with delight beaming from his big
"white eyes, and with a broad gfin jisplay-ing'a-ee- w

row"of beautiful ivory, repli-
ed: ; ''

"I wouhliTt bin dis timefadge, only de
constable fotch me!" -

The Rev. Sidnev Smith ia notorionslv

once sent lum a note requesting him to sit
for his portrait to Landseer, tlie great

Sidney wrote pack: "la thy ser-

vant a dog that he should do this
; ' 'thing!" .

The New York Republican of Tesuday
najrutea the following singular facta in

lUaK,tbe pirate, under aentence
of death irv that city:
, It appears that 13abe, convicted of .pir-
acy on board the acboejter Sarah Lavinia,
of Alexandria, instead of being a foreigner,
as he has hitherto represented . himself to
be, if.the, son of highly respectalile par--'

ents, cjtizens of this city, who a few days
since called upon bim in his cell, and made
themselves known to bim. .tie-to- r some
time strenuously disowned them, and deni- -

o wleige. of them but mally? either
irom eonscienitouscompuniHitniB, r nuiu
the directness of the proof of tbejrjjijenvia-bl- e

claim presented by the unhappy par--

ents, ne coniesseu uw oe was in u ecu
their .Ipngost son. . J lis falha bas 'since
encaged the srtnoes of ; John Anthon,
Esq., in behalf ofthe wretched young man,
with a view to obtain a pardon Tor bim
from the President. .We further learn
that Captain Sherman, Sarah Lavinia was
sold bt the "underwriters, after she was
brouffhl into poit, has J ad carpenters en
gaged in repairing her; Jind yesterday,
while the men "were so engaged, they
found secreted m the run, under the cabin
floor; a hatchet covered with blood and
Tiuuiau iiuir nnuiiior unit in me cnain oi
proof that the death of" tha catotain and
mate was produced by ' flehdisJi . y iolence.
and that the verdict against Babe was
righteous one. r

GREAT EVENTS OFTEN FOL-LO-

SifALL CAUSES.
An acora is a ery small --object, yet if

placed in the ground jt .will produce a
gigantic oak. A very small worm in a
very small peice of timber, ',ws "once
upon a time put into a large ship, sjmd

therworm. laid Jta eggs ; and ' prodaced
more: these keDt increasing until tlie. lifa
and strength bt the, timber Were eaVn op.
the snip went to pieces in a stoyn, ar
all hands, perished. So you " see. litt
reaaers, wnat small causes- - win pro
duce. '.'' .'

a mile for Hie purpose of bxting-rdgeon- rr" " " "

sod after securing th desired game, they"
started on their retonu. In an instant the .

'
.

sepojrt of a rifle and the tall of the servant '
announced an enemy- - Casting- - hi eye '

.
"

to th left, Gregg raw the aavftg start fiem
behind a tree, with hi trnloaded rifle in omf. -

hand and an nnlifW tAmnhawk in. tha athne. .

rule the ways and means, exclusive of
loans, y the interest of such debt, or
liability aa.italla due, and also to pay .and
discharge the principal of such debt or
liability within thirty -- five yearajrom-th- e

time of tb contracting; thereof, and
shall be irrepealable. until such debt or.

liability, andthe interest thereon, are fully
paid and discharged; and no such law
shall take effect uutill it shall, at a general
election, have been aubmited tatho people,
and have recieved thd sanction of a majori

4yof MlJhe, rate cast Sot .and. again, it
at such elections; and all money to be rais-

ed by tha authority of such law shall be
aoulied only to the specific object stated
there in. and to tha payment of the, dell
thereby created. This section shall not
be construed to refer .0 any money that
has been, or mav be, deposited with this
State by the Government of .the United
States.

The assent of threi-fifi- hi of the mem-
bers elected to each house shall be re
quisite to the passage of every law for
granting, continuing, altering, amending,
or renewing charters for banks or money
corporations;, and all such charters shall
be limited to . ..a

T
Jeim., . not,, exceeding.

twenty rears.
In

.....
making

.... . these fundamental
. .. . iV : v-

provisions" r..:Wrfew jersey, is pronung oy me experience
of some of tier sister State. She ha not
suffered from the pressure of a public
debt.

When the States now labouring under
onerous burdens of indebtedness shall
have extricated themselves from their
embarrassments, it ia likely that the lesson
which thev will have learned will not be

J soon forgotten. To some of them the
remembrance of their-difficulti-es will bean
honest pride because of. the honorable
manner in which they were , met and
overcome. Othera will not have this en
hanccd feeling of self-respe-

ct; but will,
be obliged to remember with humiliation"
that they were unequal to the maintenance
of their honour, when pecuniary sacrifices
of no distressing magnitude might have
preserved it.

The New Jersey Convention which has,
amended the coastituton ofat State was
elected by union tickets made up from bath
parties.

AN OLD SOLDIER'S OPINION fl"f

HENRY CLAY.

tbritioT) at Campbell Court House, n the
late 4th of July:

."By Robert Hughes, an old Soldier.
HcnyClay: When I was a little boy
nsed to go to mill, across the Slashes of
Hanover, a big. ti!dlefins.Tut1y of a boy
frrqnen'lv attempt to whip me, and was
ii the habit of baying me as I parsed .
Henry Claj ramep on his bag one mortu
'nj and set-i- what was jroing on,-- said;
Mae Jonn'soh you are too big to crow over
little Bub Hughes so. Said Mac, "do

take it up Yet, replied Henry

Inhy.and fit ofThii criltur, and made a mai k
rroM tie roa 1 lit a minute and called to

Mac'to"fof t7.

n Mac wa weir grown and atoat and 1

Invss
alrsid he would whip Henry Clay as'1

was imU and abt en fl at bVfo f 1
paid ra j, the bridle or Henry Clay's
frittuf, fc.ack bawled not; 0 Lord T i t)
Hlorrah ! Hurrah ' ! HorraS W i Henry
Pay said Hah Bobs' andheto Mse a
fid broslied hit clothes', and told bim he
f'fw d he was not hurt- -

I We all parted good Mends, and .Mac

f"T uemven amisa tome aiterwarus. I
r proud of Henry Clay th'nj I am proud

f rhi nowt ann i.inioK li every, man
bin as I do,, they '.would be proud

fo loo. . . w , ,
hava served my country in the tented

ana it any man has a. truer aUec'ion
i .i ... , . . ...

enence his sensation t so baa HrnrvCla
Vrred his country eqnal to any jntm in

i inu im iw Him, anu tor our country
fver and he is forgt aiul oar country,
ttrunj at stjritn and Mrae as aieel," ;

WHEATi-TJUR- 1
-

We tSW vesterrf.iv nari.f nfbkC kAr...f.
a Wheat, we eh a tiff fll riniinrta n knuFtsal
nwh had been purchased Toy city erindiqg

. .. . ...cv.i hiiuci virvuuisisncBS
'"yjng what good management may ellecl

. sgrieultur.1 line,. The ,teat ia
MOn ,ws. tfie proiluel of , fie,j whlcJl i'orttime since win.rt r. ... '

" twin -.l,..t. jn been uucultivafeJ r m.vrrs, and was !amt l ,
" e 'oo poor. ana

ZT W y,?M ny,hi"J-- AAer enclosing

Iarn then never to despise little things.
Ajboy studying bard, lu his chamber may
' "preparing himself io control a thousand
iitlnds. and. a bov idlinir awav an hour
iay tbereiy. be' iubgliimseU to die ta a,

prison. Chihlren.dot't forgtto take care of
Imle things. ' , ..- - I.

" ' Front the'Madisonian.
DOINGS AT THE WniTE'

- ' HOUSE.
" On Saturday the bride received compa-

ny. Thoughthere was no announcement
in the papers, ivwusgnerjljly fcuowrt that
on .that day the White loue, would be
open fo those who wished.tb pay..their,
romplinients to the Chief Magistrate and
brkle; and hirimj--th- e hftumpf " yefon
the rojms were tlirorrged. '

The Heads of Departments, Foreign
Minisiers in their court dresses, and the
officers of the Army'and Navy in uniform;
in Company' with the ladies of their

made a brilliant show, and
his honor tie Major and hir lady and
ymiT'iKprbr1aifA, wfietiier.'is)
hub lie or private stations, --offered" tbeir
congratulations and the lady of the Man-
sion, welcome. ' '

-- The bridewberi Miss Gardnerad heT
fair sister, who is now her guest, spent
pstu , IWA wintWra' wiih4is, and delighted
all who had the pleasure of her acquaint-nc- e

by--th ftH ractio m f her persoa and
mind gifted as she has been with every
advantage of educuttoand loreign - travel

and by ' U.e charms of her graceful
manners, which shone, as every one felt
in their appropriate sphere on.Salur- -

day. " ' i...;.'.:.':.:.-:.'...!..- .

A most . magoiGcent brido's i;ate .and
uparkling ebampaigna awaited the wel
eoming truests, and the dUtirvctions .of
party arid ot Opinion wre all forgotten and
kind feelings and generous . impulses
aeemed,tf gladden tha hearts of alL"

. In the aftornoon the Preside nt'e garden
in H hiqh ;ibe-- band from 4ho .Navy Yard
play every Saturday afternoon, was more
thiouged than we ever remember to have
seen h. , toe ic.oruco. ot ine ...tv nue
House the President and bis, bride again
recieved tha welcome of their friends, and
not untill.theBhade8 Qfevenig were gath-
ering around, and the throng disperse, so

was the desire to tee" and welcomeSeat and accomplished lad v. who
is hereafter to preside ia the Executive
Mansion.

Gibraltar itself is hot more impregnable
to the assaults of old ocean's raging bil-

lows that have forcenturies unsuccessfully
battled againtt her iron fortress, thaVajre
the Whigs of Tennessee again ts the as-

saults and wile - of the Locos. The
nomination of Mr. Polk, intended as it
was to seduce Tennessee from her Whig
principles and faith., coupled even with
"annexation," an object which many
WTwes have at heart has produced no oth
er effect than smiles at the unexpected re
sult, and induced a stronger, deeper, and
firmer determination amoag the Whig of
Tennessee, to resist, with a zeal commen
surate, the extraordinary exertion of the
enemy, to revolutionize eur mate. trie
Columbia Observer, published in the town
Sdiexe MrrjalklfiSides paya.j.a glorieu
compliment to the sterling fidelity of the
W big of Maury, ty remarking that' it
has heard of not one Whig that has sWerv
edfrom his imegrlty; not one that voted
fny Hrron jn 1840; tor one who voted
atrainst Polk la 1843' for Governor, that
baa expressed a determination to vote fur
bim for President. I hi iseertainfy mre
than we had reason- - to-- expect.- - We did
expect be would gain-- a few of hi old
friend anJ neighbors from comfy pride,
ana personal irienusnip. , Xiui no; the
Whisa-o- f Manry are wedded and welded
like iron, h tbeir principles and 'eotintry.
Tbe'y are, for principle, not men.- - Honor,
noble bono? and prave-to- ' the inflexible

ble integrity,
.

which,
. i ii

nothing......can .corrupt
.

or awerveto to gouani .unigs ot .Mau

And honor and glory and prat m the
higa of Memphis and bhelbyl who-- h- -

morulixsd themselves in the last ennfliet
sgsinst .Mr. Polk., and in the grand triumph
of oar State. " The same- - indomitable and
unswerving faith aow ' fills ' them, that so
honors tha ,W bigs of Maury., , For rotene
that have, vathetrtl of, is yet a Polk
man.. And inhere heVwelnownf aerl
that voted for. Pplk last Angust, who ; have
said they intend tojw for Clay lV Such
is the spirit of the .Whigs of . Teooesaee.
Fttr Mr. .Pwlk, there" is. no: tlalt uridc a--
mopg the Whigs. J'here ii nothing jo bis
history to awakeftthecbjyslry of Tennessee,
Nothing, It will be J dull, drowsy, dead--

fierceness of a tiirer. Knowing lhaL if . ta.'-- ..

ken aliv ha would be lortuwUihe prepared'
"

to sell his life asdeariy as posibl. Having, ' ,
his shot gun i hit hand he wailed until Ui
Imliaa wss near enough to have th shot take '
effect Whenlnlbe aot ofraising the pieoe v
to hi face, tb keen eye of the Indian an
tioipated him the latter threw his tomahawk '

and (truck th silver plate on Gregg cap ' ,' v '
;

glancing from that to thef left aid of hie ' -

cap, where it entered nd laid open the able '
of hi head in a shocking manner. At" the-- ,
same instant that the, tmahawlrtruck lie ' y
head, ball from another Indian4 rifle pa-- ;. :

sed tbrongh th eentre of hi .boby,, .for-- ' v
ward of hi kidney, and took f off. Up top' ,

"

nhe left hip. bon. !!.eJe!J.tl4ie.frotindV---- "

bufwa perfectly sensible irbfle the bloody ' -
"

knif. wa passed around and fcln rtie-- 1 Ln.f.
gP6iliCUlnMr which, though ,

ms of btood, neainted, and after mins,;' : '
thie hour, wu wised by his dog licking, --

'
bis head,' IItben perceived he had the -

"
-

use pj binds, and crawled om rod toy .

bis ervant found him entirely dead'anL av7 7- --

gain fainting, ha lay with hi servant about .
.1 !.?- - . l . f J -- Mf I'l f iC t " -- fc V

inree nours longer, nia.oog sun iiciing ui a.
wound tiH be revived, II then sent hi? ' i -

"dog for hhfy l Aboutlhalf l$ mile 'Jenf
there the flog round ttiree mei Bfhing. fndV';7rr'V'rV'
with his piteous mosns and entreaties, entic
ed thcrn iota the .wood, and hurried them-- ''
)o linn soon a possible. The men formed

litter of sticks, lifted the Captain "oa'it.T l':
snd carried him to the For'thence he Was
takrKtojbe Uoplial at
te long 'suffering from hi Wounds, which'
men dwtressing, he o fsf, fetoveredijit
One year that h resnmed bt woM and. -

took command ' of his eompanJr: ind did
not agiin lay down bif arm ut,d peace w

'- - 'iecurcd;-V- .' v-- '

Tliatsritr if"lS' say th Lyrtcliburif '
Firglnlaa is etilig so popular vindicating, aa 1 i
hhs eoneriw wisd m ay ft HmsKcmiI eu"net ' -

-t-bat the Whigs stand In a fairway af (tain? v

robbed ol di bonne ef enaeting it. , Tha Madi i
sonlsa enntaias a long..anile, the object of
which is to show that It la a Locofoco aui not

Whig tneaori from wheh we infer that Mr.
Tyler at last is in favor' of tt ; If h.'he a

bantling, however it must by eonfst. "

dthat li fathers hava exetelsvd the anrenUl 1

privilege of lashing U tary aavsgnly. . . ?

I JOB PRINTING, at tail Oftee .. ...
II


